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FOREWORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of the Mineral Resources . 
Comm·ttee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo-
log:1.cal survey a.nd undertaken as a Work Projects A:iministration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Board, and was continued under the Planning 
Board until that body was abolished July 1, 1939 . by the State Legislature~ 
At that time sponsorship was transferred to the Sout·1 Dakota Agricultural 
Experiment Station and the State College Extension Servi,~e, South Dakota State 
College., ·Field work was begun October 1, 19.38 and was practically completed 
by :F'ebruary 15, 19390 Workers were assigned in th,e several counties under 
the supervision and direction of the County Agricultu:cal Agents and Field 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Projects Admi.n:_stration .. Question•~ 
ns.ires were mailed out from the offices of the Coun·Ey Agents and were checked 
and tabulated in these offices(;) The material was then ::orwarded to the cen= 
traJ. office for final tabulation and analysis under tbe direction of Elmer Ee 
Meleen and Walter V., Searight'" 
Particular credit shou1d be given to the individual County Agrfou.ltural 
Agents in the . various counties of the state who arranged the cont.acts with 
the ind:tviduals from whom these data were collected, furnished a large por= 
tion of the ne-cessary supplies for field work .)) and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field data.~ Without this assistance in gathering basic 
date. 1 this study could not have been conductedQ 1l1he value of the report is 
therefore j_n direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
data., 
INTRODUCTION 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar·-
ed to present data recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply 1 exclusive of stream1 lake and dam waterso The information pre-
sented ~s of importance to evaluate present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessaryo Further, it is hoped tha.t the facts , presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservationc 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Q~estionnaires were sent to all}) or essentially all of the farmers· of 
the st ate, ask:tng for complete data on _farm wells_ and supplementary supplies~ 
with the exception of the supplies above notedo A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires 1 actually 60ol% average for the entire state • . The cov-
, I 
erage is probably more than 60 ol% since it is likely that many unanswered in-
quiries were those to farmers who were without wells$the type of supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires0 The data thus obtained were supplemented with 
information contained in ths files of the State Geological Survey, the office 
of the State Engineer and reports of the United States Geological Surveyo 
This supplementary information 9 together with that contained in question-
naires was used in making the vrell location maps included in t~is report., 
\ 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and ana.lyzed statisti-
cally by, counties 1 which were made the areal unit s of studyoWithin the county, 
Acknowledgments - The· authors wish especially to acknowledge and commend the 
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painstaking supervision of statistical work·c The authors also desire to ex-
press appreciation for the coLstant interest and support of this project by 
Mr 0 Bob Butts, Director of _Research and Records Projects)' South Dakota Work 
Px·ojects Adm:inistration,, 
supplies were allocated as to kind on county mapso Since shallow waters are 
the most important source of rural supply in South Dakota.,wells 200 feet deep 
and less were plotted on county maps :~rom which maps indicating depths of 
wells by 50 foot intervals were made., Springs,shown on the well locat"ion map? 
and cister·ns were also tabulated as important supplementary suppl ies,although 
the latter do not appear on maps or in the tables in this r eport q, 
PHESE~1TAT ION OF DATA 
li'or convenience and utility 1 this report has been divided i nto sections 
each covering one countyj and each county section bound separatelyo 
county report contains the following rr,aterial wherever possible 11 
Each 
L Well Location MaP,: This map shows· the location of all wells and 
springs within the county, so far as information is now available .. These have 
been plotted in such a manner that artesian and shallow wells can be differen-
tiated readily by the reader~ Artes i an wells, wher~ they occur, are divided 
-
into .flowing and pumpedo Artesian wells showing decreased flow and those re-
ported as controlled are also indicated by symbolsG Shallow wells are differ-
entiated as adequate and inadequate, and dry holes as of 1938 are locatede 
Wells from other sources of information other than questionnaires collected 
by this survey are shown in blueG 
2o' Shallow Well Ma12~ This map shows p as accurately as possible, in 
50 foot intervals,the depths at which shallow supplies are commonly obtainedp 
Where -shallow wells are abundant, as indicated by the well location map, the 
map is as accurate as the information on which it is based, but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely to occuro In many places re-
ports of shallow wells are absent in which case the area has been left blanke 
3., Table of Pumped Weils 2 from Oto 200 feet (inclusive) in depth: 
This table shov1s minimum 7 maxiIDlliili and average depths of wells within the 
county,as reported in -Lhe questionnaires" Tabulations are by townshipso The 
general character of the water,. hard, medium, and soft, as reported by farm-
ers, and the number of we11s suitable or urrnuitabl.e for drinking are shown 
in this table c Further~ the adequacy cf supply, a~: indicated on the question-
naires, and use fr irrigatj_o:1 aJ'e shewn he:reo 
l~o Table of Wells greater in depth thm1 200 feet: Minimum 1 !1aximu.m, 
and average depths are indicatedo Character, reported as hard, medium 01· 
soft is tabulated6 
ceding ta.b..:..e,, 
Adequacy e.nd use for irrigation are shown as in the pre= 
5 .. Table of flowing wells: l\:Iinim:um, maximum, and average depths are 
shown together with general character and use for irrigation .. The volume of 
flov1 as reported, and the number of flowine wells reported as equipped with 
control valves is also included in this tableo 
SUThTh1ARY OF STATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a total of 1,.,8 1 1+79 wells were reported in .. response 
to questionnaires, retur.1ed by 60 o 1% of the recip_ients o If those ·Nho did not 
!'espond have a _-numbe1-- of wells ·n propJrtion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80_.,000 wells in South Dakota., There are possibly tnany less than 
this number since several count:i.es 1vit:l1 large numbers of w.ells returned over 
75% of the ques~e,ionnaires and since ma:.1y farmers without. wells .did not reply 
because they were not :requested to do so in the formal questioni1e.ires o Of the 
well_s reported, 16.,,2% are artesian, i:.1cluding both pumped and flowing wells o 
Shallow well$ are 8308% of the wells reportedo Wells from shallow sources 
are thus obviously by far the most important means for obtaining water in 
rural South Dakota .. 
Important supp1em ntary supplies are cisterns and springso _ Roughly 1 
there is 1nore tha.:n. one ciste:cn to each 40 wells Q Many springs are reported 1 
however, in counties with very few we1lr;, so that in some 1.ocaliti-es they are 
of considerable importance. 
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tab1es and text of this :i:epc:r.-t. 9 th,3 term sha.lJ.m1 wells ~pp.li es to all wel1s of 
than 200 feet 1n depth a.re treated. 
as deep wells 1 :i.n;.~1uding al.J. art.l rd.an wells <:;:;ccept t hose fl,Jwing wells 200 feet 
or less in a.epth ·~ 
Hughes count:.:y returned 2.42 :_ruestion:m.:1.:i.:r-es represer:t:.ing a. 58 .. 6 per cent 
coverage with information on ~·Lr.3 wells 9 or an average of 9 .. 7 wells per town:·· • 
ship() This nurrib;~r is · probably adequate to s·ipport. the (~or:.cJ.usions drawn in 
DEPTH AND DIS:eHTdlJ'.J: IOH 
Most of t ::1e ru1'al water r:;uppl.ies of" Hughes eounty come frpm shallow 
pumped vmllsv but deep pumped an.cl deep flowing wetls are a_~so ·eeported ,> · All 
townships report,:1d less than one weJ.1 ·0t2.r sq1;i.a.re rn:U..· ( see WE3ll location map) o 
Shallow ·u.re1.Ls: L.pp:ro:id.matE:cly· th•.'."ee fourLhD (?5.,J pe:r:· cent) of all' wells 
reported :i.n tb:! crn:.nty wer0 s}:: 3,llow 2JUmpe<3. walJ..s { Gee table 1) " Most of t.he 
shaTlow pumped w,::lls occm· i n tl:c: :1orthe:rn htdf of tht2 co1.mty o Of thi2 183 re·-
Thus? approxi:ma:t.e1y 86.,2 per cent of .;;~13 Eiha.J.:Lov1 suppJ.y rras obtai ned l::·etW(:;en 
the depths O t.o 100 feet. G Only four ·)1::r• cE:nt of- the weJ.1s wer e betYmnn the 
) 
:depths of 150 to 200 feE:lto 
Twelve tci;;m3hips re. orte1:I. all we11s 'i:,') be sha low wel=.sc, These townsh:lps 
Twp., llgeo Twp,., Rge@ 
108N 73N 110N 78W 
108 ?/~ 111 78 
109 '7( 11 .. 79 
110 7f; 111 81 
110 ?,', 1J2 78 
112 SC J.12 ?9 
Tbe f"o110wi.:1g four towns:dps reported 80 i)er c;ent to 90 per cent s hallow 
weJ..Is~ 
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Five townships reported one half to two thirds of the m~lls. to be shallov1 
wells" These are tabul..~it.ed below i 
~rwp<) Rge" Per cent. ·shallow rrwp" Rge" Per cent.Shallow 
108N ?5W ~3~7 llON 74W 5Zi-~5 
109 75 50~ 111 77 6L5 
112 75 6607 
Deep wells~ Deep W,311s (pumped and flowing) were approximately one fourt.h 
( 21., o 6 per cent) of" all · wells reported in the county o Of these~ 29 ,;101·e deep 
pu_!fiped ·and 3_1 deep flowing ( see table 2) .,'l1hree tiers of townsh:tps 1 ·Twp" 108N .. , 
Twp o 109N o , and Twp o J.lON,. ~ reported 110 deep pumped wells., One tov.ri1ship, Twp o 
112N", Hge·o 78W e , reported 90 per cent deep pumped wells; another 9 Twp o 112N o , 
Rge" . 77N", reported 64G3 per cent deep we1ls o 
The deep pumped. wells reported from r::ix -townships in the coun·cy range in 
depth from 230 to 16/}0 feet o A -tabulation of thes,2 townships and number of 
deep pumped wel1s follows: 
Twpo Rge" Number of Wells TivpQ) Rg·e~ Nuinbe:c o":f Wells 
(Dr:;ep Pumped) {Dee;) Pumped) 
108N 0 112;N 74W 6 
109 0 112 75 1 
110 0 112 77 8 
111 71._,.w 2 11 ~) ..A.,.,.:,_P,.., 78 9 
111 '77 ':t .,.,, 
rrl:d.rty one deE:p - flowing wells were reported in twelve townships in the 
eount.y o ~;.ihese wells did :not~ however; ocGur in the same ariJas. a.s the deep 
:i.n whieh :no deep pumped occurred,, The areas of f1owJi.1g wells$ together with 
those of deep pumped artesian we11s,, appea.:-:· on the artesian ID.9.p of Hughes coun-
ty 9 and the reJ..at io:c of these area.s to those of the state may be determined 
from the artesie.n map o:t South Dalrnta o 
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CHARACTEJl OF WELL WAirERS 
The cb.aract.er of the water· i.11 the county was determined from the responses 
by the users to the questionnaires o Each farmer wa.s asked whether he consid .. , 
ered water from his well to be hai-:(?-1 moderately hard. 9 or soft.., 'fhe most sat-
isfactory method5 chemical analysis 9 is not _commonly available to the farmers 9 
but usage is probably a. fairly good cr:i.terion and must be accepted m1til lab ... 
or.atory analyses are-. available o 
Most of the water from shallow wells of Hughes county is hard" 
Of the 183 shallow pumped wells 1 157 were reported on as to character of 
we.ter., A total of 82 (52 per cent) were hard; 55 (35 per cent) moderateJ.y 
hard, and 20 (13 per cent) produced soft watero Thus, 87 per cent of~ shallow 
wells reported by ±'"armers produced hard ox· moderately hard water GI Ten of these 
: , ·ifrnlls reported to supply water unsultable for drinking o 
Water from three · of the deep pumped w·ells was 'reported hard, from eight 
as moderately hard, and from eighteen a.s soft,, of the 29 deep pumped wel1s re-
ported" Wells pene-t!"ating deeper sources include more wells which produce 
sof't ;m3,ter o The larger percentage of hard water in . wells of .these depths dif"~ 
fers from ·that in shallow wells o Wat.er from two of the deep pumped wells was 
reported unsuitable for dr11~c1ng; one of these produced unsuitable hard water 
from a depth of 239 feet and the other produced unsuit.able soft water from a 
depth of 1475 feeto 
Deep flowing wells produce wa:ter similar in character to that from deep 
pumped wellsc Five of the deep flmving wells were reported moderately hard 
and 23 softe One of these wells was rep9rted unsuitable for ·arinkingo This 
well was 1354 feet, i11 depth and the water was reported soft o 
ADEQUACY OF WELL WATER 
Users reported supplies adequate~ as a rule, for current needs in Hughes 
., 
county.;, Needs vary~ however ,and changes i n lan.d utilization, and farm manage-
ment as well, amounts of water in the sources may· vary both demand and sup:ply" 
Twenty seven shallow pumped _well.s were reported i.nadequate1 w~th 154 -2.d-
equa.te for farm useo 
All . of the deep pumped wells were reported adequate ( 29) ~ Adequacy of 
the deep flowing wells was not reported" Howeyer 7 a well in Twp('; llpN 4J, Rgea 
75W ,a, reported e. flow of 400 gallons per minute at a depth of 1250 feet a Ten 
., 
. . . 
deep flowing wells .were reported to be equipped. with control valves0 
IRRIGATION 
Seventeen 'shallow pumped wells we:re -used to irrigate approximately 5 1/2 
acres of lan.do Five deep pumped wells were reported to be used for irrigation, 
four .wells irrigating __ approximately l __ 1/ ~- acres o '11wo deep -flowing wells were 
used for :l:rrigation, o:ne well :i.rriga:t.ing 011.e acre of land~ One spring was re~ 
ported used for irr.igationo 
:SUPPLEiv1ENTARY SUPPLIES 
Springs and cisterns are commonly import.ant sources of supplementary sup..-. 
plies in eastern South Dakota" Twelve spri ngs were reported from Hughes coun-
ty in eight· toi.!{lnships., Two townships, 1\WPtt llONo, Rgeo 77W.,, and Twpo llON", 
r 
Rg~'b ?8Wt, ~ reported three -springs each and six townships reported one eache 
One spring was reported bard in charactert two moderately hard, and five soft" 
Eleven spxaings were adequ~_te and one inadequate for present needs" Approxi-
I 
na:tel.v 1825 head or l:ivestock ,;:ere watered by these s:pringso The townships 
and number of springs reported in each are tabulated as follows: 
Twpe Rgeo Number of Springs Twp _.. Hgao Number of Springs 
108N 74,W 1 lll.W 71,,,W 1 
108 ?5 1 111 ?? 1 
110 ?7 3 111 ?8 1 
. 10 ?8 3 ll~ 80 1 
Forty one cisterns were reported in the entire county, although they were 
not evenly distribu-tede Township 108N o, a.nd 'l'wp" 109N o 1 reportr1d no cisterns» 
although 28 wel~s were reported, 20 of_which were shallow pun~)edo Six cisterns 
were :i:;eported in Twpo llotL 1 with 46 wells, which is approxi~tely one cistern 
to eight. wells o To~nship 111N e, _ report~d 11 cisterns, with 70 wells, or about 
six wells to each cistern~ Township 112N,., reported 23 cisterns -~o 99 wells? 
or approximately fou.-r wells per cistern.. Of the cisterns reported, 27 were 
supplied by rain and 11 hauled from other sources.., In HughEfS county as else~ 
where in the state, cisterns serve as a substitute for ha.rd 11rell water sup-
plies for laun~ry purpos~s and to some extent for drinking and cooking where 
weJ.J.s supply unsuitable or :lnadequa.te waterc 
h1JGHE.S COlJNTY 
Table L 
DATA ON PUMP1'D f:ELLS FHm~ 0 TO 200 FEET ( IECL.) IN DEPTH 
LOCATION 
r.rwp., jRge., 
I . . -
l 108 73 
I 108 74 
- 108 75 
109 75 
109 76 
110 7/+ 
.. .,,... 7"' .. u.v ? -
110 76 
110 77 
110 · 7g 
111 74 
111 ?5 
l-'-l ~6 
111 77 
111 . 78 
111 79 
111 81 
112 74 
112 75 
112 76 
112 . 77 
112 78 
112 79 
112 80 
Total · 
Numbe1.., 
of 
Wells 
3 
l 
r-: 
I 
2 
7 I 
~ 
12 
11 
g,,.,.. 
/I'"\ 
!(., 
16 --
9 
7 
8 
12 
4 
2 
7 
6 
J .. ? 
t:: 
.,,I 
l 
10 
19 
183 
DEPrH OF NELLS CHARACTER OF WATER 
Mino Max ,,, Ave<;> 
j I n-,.,~ui·+,.. 1 .. 7 e ! !uuc uau~ 
! Corrode I f o:-
l Hard Med ,.Soft Casing Dr1.n_,_1dng 
I~- 40 59 1.,.9 
- - 12 
- 1 ]. i ~- ·~ 
- 1 - . = ~-, 
12 35 24 1 . 3 3 I - ~~ 
- - 25 ..,_ =-- - - ~ 
20 80 31 3 2 1 - -
30 113 56 3 2 I ~ - -.,,.,. 
40 
,..,.., 
_:_;::, ;;,/(, 8 2 1 1 2 l 
10 52 ,...,0 ,::.,,,, . 5 4 - 1 .. · 1 
10 4.0 26 6 - 1 · l l 
· 12 30 .21 ? - - 1 l ., . ..., 100 41 J.~ 
9 Sl 44 
14 116 41 
6 5j 1 - · 1 
6 - 1 l -- 1 1 
4 ?- l - · -
14 84 48· 2 l 2 - l 
12 105 ,4.3 6 3 2 1 -
44 150 102 2 1 1 l 1 
20 63 37 
20 110 51 
20 118 66 
8 115 . 35 
2 1 - - -
3 3 1 1 1~ 
~ ·- . ~ l - I 
7 9 1 .. _ - : 
76 J.21 102 2 l 1 2 ~ 
- - 164 - l - ·- --
35 195 120 4 5 1 - -~ 
11 150 51 6 8 - . 1 1 
----·------ -- ------t 
82 55 20 ·12 10 
NOTE: No wellG reported -for ~; .,,109 H/?4 ,, in this group(? · 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I l "i\Tu_- 1.. ~~-, I A---,-~-~"~-.:: --- ~- ,._ i .!.\! 'U!Uv_t I J:-)_t'J.U .. '>..-1.1cd.vt 
I Inade- used for Acres 
Adequate I qua te Irrigation Irrigated l 
I "l I 2 1 1/6 
I 
J_ 
.J.., 0 
l - -· 
' 7 - - -f- 2 =· - -
··---- 7 ·----~ . - - --
. 5 1 -:" --
r, J I l ·t le;. 0 L} _1_l u 
11 - 1 ".') :;,, 
8 - - -
2 ~ - -
i D. 
I 5 ~ . ys I 
t"> 
I· 1 I 0 1 
' i - 0- -
 ~ ri .. /8 
7 1 1 1/2 
10 2 · 2 ,.. '8 ?/ 
4 - - -.., - 1 1/8 I .) 
/4. 3 2 1/4 
5 1 1 , l/8 
15 2 ... = .l 
I . 3 2 -- ~ -I - ( 1 ~- ,., 
10 - - --
15 4 4 1/2 
154 29 17 t; _., /2 ,., _._ 
, 
I. 
~ 
HUGHES COUNTY 
Table 2o · · 
DATA ON PUMPED VJELLS OVER 200 FEEI' IN DEPrH_ 
LOCATION DEP.rH OF WELLS - CHARACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number ! Unsuitabl, e 
I 
Number jA pproxi:ma t e 
Twpo Rge., 
of 
Wells Min~ Maxo Av.e .. 
Corrode<;! for 
Hard Mede Soft Casing _ Drinking 
Ina.de- used for iAcres 
Adequate quate Irrigatioriirrigated 
111 74 2 1528 1600 1564 - - 2 ' 1 -;:i,. 2 - l -111 77 - 3 250 1520 1057 - 2 l 1 ~ 3 - -· -112 74 6 1050 1640 1478 - - 6 ,, -r-, 6 - - --112 75 
112 : 77 
11? 78 .,.__~ 
-----
1 
8 
_9 
- - 1500 .. . 
230 1590 1040 
239 1582 740 
- - -1 - --- I 1 2 5 3 I 1 2 4 ~ " , ..,. - ~ i J_ 
I 
l - - I -
8 I -- 1 1/8 9 - ~ "} , /8 l ..,. ..L .J., 
(fotal 29 3 8 18 9 2 29 I ~ l 1/4 -✓ 
NOTE: No wells· reported for the following townships and ranges in this group: T,..108 R .. 73, 74, 75; T .. 1C9 R,,7/4:, 75, 776° rp 110 R 7' 7t:... 7" 7'7 . 7c. .. T -.L.,, ,:-- '7!:: ry/ r-tg , ~cam ].,2 R 7" r-c 0 ')• rn ·--1 R 81 I ;I .;._ " 0 4, / j O, I ~ V' " . .L.L .Lt" I .,J' IO j I ' { -:J, l ... .L - G b' I ,,1, o, ' .l "J...L O 0 
.... 
- ! 
• \) 
HUGHES COU11TY 
Table 3., 
DATA Oi~ HLOWING rrttLLS 
···- ------•- ·-ir ·---ii _____ _ ------· •- - - - - -----i·-···-- i ~, .~~~ - -- - I fjIOjJ.~ I Num- j D.EF'TH OF 1:~11~ CPJi.RAC'i~ER OF VIA'fER ________ ______ J ADEQUACY OF s-n~I:LY , ---~ - !ber I j \ I ! -l Unsui t abl e} 1 Number I Approx.:. I Avee I Number l of I -l 
1 - i · !Corroded! for i , ! Inade-i used fo1" l Acres }Gallon ! Con~- _ ! 1 wp .' r.-.g~1+~ eli~ t l~1ino i Iv:a~ j _.G. ~e" Har.9- _ ~iea~ ~ _of ·q 0asing 1 :ur:u1..krng i /We. quatej ouate ! J.rr, gationl I :Y.·rigated Per.Jti.nLtr.oJ.l en J ~~~- 7_5 I ' L~ .~!22.l;i-_~.?.9 I ~!~~ -- 2 . l 2 I ~ 111 4- I ~ I ~ I - I 1--1 r,n ,,., ,i ., I '] l ') C. I r.-::•nri-r-·; Pfl r,1 I 1 "r ·1 I i--- ., 
l 
30 I -,p---i-----, i~; 75 · ; t]:260 iJ6o 131ci : ~ i ~ · = ; ht-,·u - ·r:-r ----i:::--- , .. ,D\?T" .....-r-;...,.1n- ,... . .,TFr·-rl . i j ,,,_ --"'.---,-~,..----1-1---, I lio ~; · ~ 1;5~ ~~~~ ~32~!, = i l 2 =: ; ; ~ ~ , -fl'.[f-75 -
1 l - . ~ 1500!1 - - l ! 1 . - ·1·--~- •1 1 I 1J1 ! ?6 
1
! 3 1.400 1650 , 1517!1 =• - - 3 ! 3 - : 3 : -11 .. : ,-,:--- ,-, 14r.d 1· ·I':'/ ,.,. - , 6 , 1· ~ I ! .... l -.!. I : 1 Ii t:.. · VO :J OU 1404: - - .<. I ·- - .L : J . I - ! i.Ti' --71.in- r - ·3-· ·T46cf"I500--T45cf - - 3 1--1-~--- .---1 ·--2-·-r 1 - . 112 75 l 2 1300 1500 1400 - . - l I -- - . 2 - I -112 76 i 4 1200 1354 1301 =• - 4 l . 1 4 _, 
112 77 r 1 - - 1600 1 - - l I ! l I ! 1 - ! m + -i i ">1 I ,:_ ,..., ,., , 4 , l 1 ,,,.,-, l O . .::i L . I ;; • · - • " ,,, ... .l. ..l - 1 ' / f I ~ v..... I .... L __ L~..:-.,,, . -1 '..._._·-___________ _ _ 
... 
I = .. :_ 
I L,. 
-
- i 
! 
1 i 
..1. --1 
-· I ~ . .,,,... 
~ i --
-
-
-
J..:) j_ 
11 ., _l~ 
~ 
, 
_, .. ..L 
!..,,00 . 1 
- -
40 _. ') /.... 
2 --,, 
l .) 
25 l 
13,,66 2 
- ~ 
10 
NOTE: No wellD reported for t.he following tov-."nsh:i.ps · and r anges i n this group; T 0108 R .. 73 1 7i4 ; T "l09 :f:t., 76, T .,110 R,/n;, · 77 , 78; ·r ~ lJ.l R.~ 7 4-: 78 , 79 ~ 81; L 112 R,. 78 l1 79 s 80., 
Twpo 109N 9 ·, Rge" '76W o 
Sec., not given 
Twp~ llON o , Rge o '76W o 
Seco 24 
Twpo llON·.,, Rgeo 78W e 
Seco 2 
Twpo lllN~, Rgeo 74Wo 
Sec., 20 
Twpc lllNo, RgeG 78Wo 
Secc, ]4 , 
Twp. 112N .. , Rgeo 74Wo 
Seco 28 
Twpo 112No, Rgeo 75Wo 
Seco 2 
-- 17 ·-
· Hughes County Well Notes 
The following · are pertinent remarks quoted 
from questionnaires returned by farmers and 
. are included opinions of the water -situation 
as expressed py the individual farmers and 
must be so ·appliedo 
80 feet: 
nshale & shale rock interfere Nith drilli.ng, although 
the present well is not ex.act on vein according to 
those who witch water o Well also has poor cu.rberr 
4.0 feet: 
ttHad trouble finding water on this land but this well 
has about 30 feet of water and the vein is a-t the 
bottom of the hole·"' Ha.ve watered as high as 500 head 
of stock per day in the sum.mer time o i~ 
( Sprir1gs): , 
nThree · springs have been developed by curbing and 
pipingo In normal conditions they would water 100 
head of stockQ A very erlensiYe bed of .gravel under•-
lies th:i.s area. and this gravel lies upon hard pan 
base,, , The water from -t.he clouds reaches this gravel 
and where in the breaks the gravel and hardpan out-
crops there ar.e spriilgs and see1)s ·~ The flow of the 
springs is determined ·by the precipitation<> The flow 
has never falled however dry the year, but during the 
past six· years it has .... been much reducedo This region 
is within the artesian· belt where fine wells are se-
cured at abi:mt 1200 ft on 
48 feet; 
11 I · have three wells · bu·t. none very good, about three or 
four barrels apiece o ·r1ater just above shale c Have 
drilled down · 350 ft o but didn it strilrn a.ny, water to 
amount to muchQn 
65 feet ,; 
"Have drilled 10" test holes 011. the quarter sectiono 
All veins of water · round were weak and not considered 
worth expense of boring and casingo" 
38 feet:: 
"The well on this place used to have 18 ftCII of water 
in it !tnq. couldn't be pun1ped empty until 1930 when it 
started to go dry and ·the water is in blue clayo I 
have an old vrell thnt used to water from 75 to 100 
head of cattle but it- is dry now .and is .around 30 ft" 
deepo r have enough water for 25 or 30 head of stock 
except in hot weather when I hav·e to haulo" 
113 feet: 
"Due to quick sand trouble a 3 inch casing with sand 
point was uoed inside of curb and was found to be 
very satisfactoryo Quick sand filled in to a depth of 
2'7 ft~ Vlater level dropped 12 ft,~ j_n 33 .... 34 and is 
~:
1wp o 112N o, Rge" ?6VJ e 
See., l/4, 
. rl'wp " 112N O V Rge c, 77N 0 
Seco 15 
~rwp o 112N " , Rge o ??r: ,~ 
Sec,. 30 
Twp o 1.12N., ;i Rge o 79W ~. 
Sec., 33 
·rwp °' 112N o , Rge o 80W., 
Sec o ,13 
1rwp o 112N ,. , Rge <.> 80VJ., 
Seco .30 
rww almost· back t.o normal~ This well has been pumped 
for ?;2 lu:-·s o without lowering water Q rr 
13511- feet: 
"Had a well located by a well known and successful wa-, 
ter witch., Vle tested to a depth of 14.0 f"t .. and struck 
shale ,~ u 
1480 feet: 
"We have dr:illed. tvm shallow wells on our f arm, by the 
house and we could not get a.n:y water , alt.hough there 
was 26 ft., of water in both wells"' The o.ri1.lers said 
there wa r~ foul a :tr i n them tha.t held t he valves open 
so they vwu.ld not pump" ri 
243 f'i.~et~ 
11T1:lis we]_1 like most all 
t.he country has a sand 
gravel and the cylindo:c 
th3 bottom of wel1o ~1 
85 feB'· : 
other wells 
point driven 
sets on top 
in this pa.rt of 
in the vein of 
of s~md point at 
nnii'ficu2. t.y was experienced due to quichia.nd., s.:x or 
seven holes were drilled before we .found sand we could 
controlofl 0 
25 feet: 
v1Have anothE.r well 25 ft,, - from kit chen do'or for house 
use 1;~ ft., deep, recur bed 2 years ago, furnishes two 
or three barrel.s per day and water is f a irly hard., ~, 
L{-5 feet : 
n1 put one well down a1.:-ound 150 ft" deep a.nd could not 
pump the water out on account. of very fine sand and a. 
black fine coal . dust like mixed \Vith t he sand o . This 
would suck into the cylinder and clog it. up so we 
could not pump it out e There appea:rs to b~ pl€nty of 
wa.teru" 
". 
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